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A Football Game
Will damage more people who arc
"111 ll" tlian nny other limitless

the slioi' liurlncs. Kpcrliilly
I this so with "hlch .Main
street fellou-x- . Th.it street Is full
of nsslgncc sales, forced Halts, etc..
etc.

Out on Grand Ave.
Here no are under small cxpenc
and don't its': our customers topay our rent. We arc In the same
for business at i'e to $.ou lower
than others. I'omc out and Invest-
igate.

mjmftfsmJvuk,

1413 Grand Ave.

N0RMM& ROBERTSON,

ABSTRACTS
AND CUARANTEES OF TITLE.

Telephone U0.1G. 10 l- -t oth ht.

C1111.U nuKM-.i- ) to iji:atii.
Oho of I'cur, All Under H, Who IVcro Left

ut llnnio Alone.
Kingfisher, O. T Nov. IS. (.Special.) A

daughter of a farmer, J. II.
Martin, w'us burned to death Sunday after-
noon at their home, six miles southeast
of Kingfisher. The parents had Kone a
couple of miles to visit, leaving four chil-
dren under S yens of ago, Including the
unfottunate little girl, at the sod house
alone. The olileuJ, a boy, sajs his little
sister tried to light some sti.tvv with a
match, nnd set liei clothes on lire. The
llrst neighbor who arrived found her stand-
ing ouldoois neaily nuked, the lite still
consuming what lematned of her gar-nien-

She llcd nbout three hours.

sos cim:r is ubau,
IIoiiiI of the I'lunim Trlhp or Indiana

Calhcrril in Ills P.ithurs.
Guthrie, O. T Nov. IS. (Special ) Sun

Chief, piinclpat chh'f of the Pawnee In-
dians, Is dead, and the uholo tribe Is

for a week's mourning, nt the
close of which they will liavo a big feast
nnd elect a new-- chief. The dend chief was
nivalis nn active Itcpuhllcan. and as the
chief of the tribe eontiols all tin- - voti's
the politicians of the Tenitoiy aie some-wh.- it

Interested In the choice, as which-
ever party gets the chief can cnnlinl fotu-flit-

of the votes of the tilbo at tho next
Tenltoilal election.

Ai.TC.i:i.i) out or POLITICS,

Wants to Hot Hark lo Ills I ntv Practice
and Mllltel Millie. .Menu-- .

Chlengo, Nov. 18. A Chicago paper quotes
Governor Altgeld as follows.

"You can sav 111 jour naner that Altgeld
Is out of politics. I am eagnly looking
forward to the clnsu of the next foiliteen
months, when I will tin ll over to the pen.
pie the finest state government on eaith
and n'llt polities foievcr. I want to got
Pack lo my law piactico and make some
money."
Ynuiig Kansas Parmer Klllnd by the Curs.

Emporii, Kas., Nov IS (Spcel.il.) J. K.
Smith, a well known oimg farmer of
Ch.iso rounty, whllo attempting to get oft
a Smta IV train at Strong City sesierday.
was struck b the water crane Ills skull
was crushed and his back broken The
train Also ran over his legs. He did

Come Today
And See Our

Big Special Sale
THE BIGGEST

GLOVE BARGAINS

Ever offered. Tho tlrs't day of our talo
has been a great success, and it will not
tako lung to close out this lot; feo come

and buji

A &1.00 GLOVK KQC

A ti.'oo GOVK c
V 01' nMt If MMil
A GLOVE 00J1.7B $J
A '3.00 GLOVK (jPIOK
For tyldO

Jvw0Cm&
(010 MAIN tT,

Glow Night Lamp.

It Is a r.ict Hint until the GLOW wns
made there haw luvcr been a night
lamp on the market thnt wnn odorless,
nnrt most of the night lumps Fold y

Absolutely imlson the air of n close room.
The (How liJimp in constructed on le

principles' nnd Is ubsolntely odor-Its- ?.

It Is the simplest, cleanest, neat-

est nnd olrenpeit night lamp on the 11111

nml combined with Its hygienic itm.
ltlos should commend Itself to popular
favor nt onee, Wo lime them In hand-
some patterns at different prices. Call
nnd heo them, .. ..

WICHITA MAN MURDERED.

iti;Mtv i.i:onaui), a MintoiiA.sT,
l'ou.Ni) di;aii in an ai,i,i:y.

Ills Head Crushed mid lilt Faro nml llody
Mangled Ills .MIstrtM and Her Son

huspected of Killing llliu fur
His 1.1 fo Insurance.

Wichita, Kas., Nov. IS. (Special.) With
his liming dashed out with a hatchet
nnd his fnco nnd body feariully mangled
with a club or Iron, tho body of Henry
I.eou.iul, an old soldier nbout 52 yens
of age and a piomlncnt fiiinitutu denier
of this city, was found In nn nlley In the
center of the city nt t! o'clock this morn-
ing. The murderer, or muideiets,
dragged the body two blocks tluough the
alley to thiow It ihto u sewer, but they
weio tumble to remove the cap fiom the
manhole and, evidently being; flightened
away, de.-eit-ed the body.

The police heatd that Leonard was
seen goliiK into the homo of hK mis-ties- s,

liene Wllllanibon, the picvluus
night. They hastily went there and
found Mis. Williamson sciaping human
blood from tho carpet with a case knife.
Sho nnd her son, Norvllle,
were Immediately placed under arrest
and confined in the county Jail, where
sho confessed that her divorced husband,
Marion Williamson, found Leonard in
her house nt 10 o'clock the previous night
In bed and mutdcrcd him with nn linn
bar. After murdeilntf him, she alleges
itlint he sat by the bed until after mid-
night nnd then dtagged the body into
the alley with the Intention of buiylng
It in the sewer.

Williamson was nt once arrested, and
while he pioved it strong alibi, ho was
still kept in Jail for a hearing. The
authorities, without exception, believe
that Mrs. Williamson and her son killed
Leonard for $",000 Insurance which she
Induced him to have made payable to
her nbout thieo weeks- ago, at which
time ho nlso wanted to many her but
could not do so legally, ns she had not
been divorced long enough.

Alter Mis. Williamson was anested
further examination of the house was
made and a lot of clothing, including her
apron and her son's vest, was found.
The clothing was In the stove, with
kindling wood under it, but thoso who
put It there evidently had foigotten to
npplv the match.

Mrs. Williamson Is 2," veais of age and
rather pretty and blight, although un-
educated. Mr. Leonard was completely
infatuated with her. The coroner's in-
quest will commence having
been ilelned with the expectation that
Mrs. Willlnmson would confess evety-Ihln- g,

which she shows some signs of
doing.

SHORT AND TO THE POINT.

llrlofeit Kansas '1 luinltKgltus I'rorlinna- -
Hon Was iNHiiftl by lioturnor K ,1, Craw

font .liift After the War.
Topeka, Kas., Nov. IS. (Special.) The

Journal conespondent recently itim-inage- d

oer i lot of Thanksgiving
pioelaniatluns put lorth by dllfeiciit
Kansas gooinoib. The two longest
proclamations ueto indicted by ilovtrnoi
tleoige T. Anthony In 1S77 and by Gov-
ernor John T. St. John lu ISTli. The
shortest and most sti Iking of nil the
long list wns that of Governor Samuel J,
Ctawfoid In 1M15 and reads a- - follows:

"War, the lecent and dieailful scouige
of our nation, lint, ceased. American
slavery, the somen of our tioubles, has
peilshed. War no longer thieateus the
lives of our people or the desolation of
our homes. Government hns agnln
established Its nuthoilty and traitois ate
compelled to bow In submission thereto.
Our land Is blessed with peace and pros-peilt- y

and In truth Is now tliu land of
the free.

"Tho people of tho Mute hnvo
universal prospoiltj,. Keeling that

u should piulse God for these ble.sslngs,
I, Haniuol J. Crawfnid, governor of Kan-sa- s,

do heieby appoint Thm witty, De-
cember 7, 1S'!."i, us a day of thanksgiv-
ing and praise, and do recommend to tho
people of the stale that they meet In
their iispeetho pluces of wotshlp to en-ga-

in such lellglous sol vices' as shall
most appropriately express our feelings
of dependence uikjii our Heavenly
Father,"

nousi: Tiuir ,ititi:sTi:i.
Ilought Right Horace of n Hnnaaa I'armrr

1111(1 I If Ml twill It tt lirtlllt'bg HULK
Topeka, Kas., Nov, IS. (Special.) An

nfllcer fiom Holton y in tested T,
C. McCoimlck, who passed himself off
as a Kiiusus City horse buer last March
and procuted eight horses fiom a fann-
er near Holton, lor which he paid with a
wnithlcsu check on n Kansas City bank,
Tho next duy ho sold tho hotses and lied.
Tho otllcer met him on tho stieets of
Topeka this morning and lecognlzed
him. For boven months past he huss
been wot King hcie,

mo ikon om: siui'.m.M.s.
I.ako buperlor Hlstrlit Product Creator

Thuii In Any I'ruicillnc Veur,
Milwaukee, Nov, IS More iron oro has

been bhipped during the present year from
the ranges lu the Lake Supeilor district, In.
eluding tho (ieogeblc, llesjemer, Menominee,
Marquette, JIcmiIiu anil Vermillion, than

I during any other entile j ear lu rhu hlatoiy
.of oiu mining lu Wlscoublu, Michigan and
Minnesota. The bhlpments up to November
1 t li la ear iiuiouutLd to !j,:il;,7l tons, uud

.before the close of navigation, which will
not be until early In llecember, the total.shipments will, it lb bald, reach the lO.OuO- ,-

000 point,
It un mil bupreuie Court ltutercit.

Wabhlngton. Nov. IS. (Special.) The
I'nited Slates guptema court reverses the
Kansas couit in tho appeal iibe of Daniel
A. ilucklin, convicted of perjury with two
ollit'is in a land cuoe. Justice Harlangrants iiuckllu a new trial because the
court erred In Instructing Hie jury that
they tould not ugiee to the erdlct lu the
cao of two of the defendants and dlsa-gle- e

as to tho other, Uucklln, in t am
case and for the uumts crime.

.toiirn.il. Nov. W.

North's
,IVfrm nf r)tlii gnoih
micrriilt h brnttdnittijcif.
II mutl not he cimfmmi-n- t

i'lfi tWitil M()0(iitliiri
Inmni it "Ihc liMfnlf-iiin- it

nfiin." II it hy fur
inure llhcnU mill

Equitable
10 the cuilomcr hecntue
11 in luiscd oti the njt'
pol(loii Ihnf inli mc
bulling for ivih. Thh I

if msli iiiikc. Our iikkN
iiiy nil imtrlcil nt unit
price. Where cttslomcM
iftilii:

Credit
then iirr itllmi nl Ihf prlf-lr- (i

o lulu; the (

inn nwntnn them itl the
unlit prfici cruelly' its If
the amli uerr pnlil nt the
tlmcof jiiKiilsc. TM

System
ihtrt (tiuij t('fi GrorM- -

(niit liwjlti a nil ilrrs
wnrthil nconlc the benefit,
oj unlnu their mnnrj In
other ihnnneh while

the lomjnrli nf it
uell nruhhul home.

thin xixtem lit-J-

i trmilnti ckcuhcre.

Furniture i Carpel Co.

t.

NEGRO AND HATCHET

.MUiui:nof.s assault op a coi.dkbd
ht'iiooi, ti:achi:i:.

FOUR HEADS WERE SPLIT.

Accu5i:i) or assaui.tink a ioung
OIK I. AT DUM.Al', KAS

During an IntoMlguHoii the Negro Orabhpd
u Hatchet, btrtuk Two Men anil Ttvo

Wonitin, anil Urtctipefl l'nsin
After Him None nf tliu

YlctlniH Demi Vet

Kmporla, Kas., Nov, K (Special.) Late
this afternoon, David Henderson, a col-
ored school teacher nt Uunlnp, thirty miles
noith of here, attempted an assault on
Dora Itay, a ll-- j ear-ol-d colored gbl. ThN.
it Is claimed, Is his second attempt. The
sehool board met to Investigate
the first ease. With the asslstanee of a
lawjer the matter was settled and Hen-dtiso- n

lrtuallv eoneiated.
The gill's lather, Samuel Hay, however,

was riot sntlHlled, and wanted Henderson
held for trial. A ipiarrel ensued and Hen-

derson grabbed a hatchet and split Haj 's
head open. Ho then made a rush for tho
door and was met by Mrs Itay in the
aisle. He struck her In the lie. id with the
hatchet and Mr.--. McKall, a sister of Dora
Has, also had her head cut open. Just as
lie was going through the door, Henderson
spilt Thomas Smrkiy's head with another
blow .

lie then lied and has not as yet been
captmeil, although neatly the entire town
Is out hunting him, and telegrams Iwim,

been sent lo all surrounding towns Inform-
ing them of the terrible affair. None of his

lrtims Is as yet dead.
The color oil population, which comprises

a large portion of the little towrr, are
frantic over the alfali, nnd if Henderson
Is captmeil It Is mole than likely mom
blood will be spilled, as he has many
friends who, It is thought, will stand by
hlm.

SUNDAY PAPERS CONDEMNED.

Virginia lletlimllit I'oiiferencn Sure Thnt
They ennui Mental anil Mural

Trillin, Tun.
nil hmond, V.i.. Nov. 1 The committee

on temperaiue and Sabtuth oheranee of
tln Virginia. MethodUt confer, iko y

.submitted a slrong report. In which Sun-

day exclusions, the running of railway
trains on Sund.i, and all forts of plens-u- i

o on thnt day weie deprecated and a
vigorous protest wus entered against the
Sundai newspaper, which wns described
us a tiling to make mental and moial dys-
pepsia. Imperially weie the piactlccs of
rilling a paper with descriptions of al

performance!!, concerts, piUe tights,
focet news, upoitlng and ill the other
featllies caleiilated to kiep persons from
Sunda school and chinch, stiougly con-
demned.

THE BIBLE IN SCHOOLS.

A Chlrsgn l.ahor Delegnto Tlilnki It Shnulil
Glvo Wuy lo rholou Selectlnin on

Tr.nlva I'liliiiiltin.
Chicago, Nov, If, At Urn meeting of the

Chicago labor longress last evening, Pele.
Sate P. G. I o.iiri. Intioduced a lebolutlon
piotestlng against the pioposed reading of
tho lllblo lu tlio imbllo si;hoolb, on tho
giniiud thnt the schools bhnuld be devoted
to tho teaching nt economic: principles nnd
practical lite, leaving matters of religion
to Hie i hnleo of th Individual. Ho urged
that iiistend of Hlhte passages, tho sehool
board bhould cause "Choice selections Horn
writers on ti'mlo unionism" to he l to
the t)ti i tils. The resolution wits adopted
with little opposition.

s,u.oonii:i:i'i:hs suiui.

OUIabniim Woiiimi Munt llHiiuigr llccnuse
Tlicy Snld llr llimbaiiil l.lipinr.

C.uthiie, O, T., Nov. IS. (Special.) Mrs,
Sarah lu oil, of Pawnee, has brought suit
In tho dlstilct court against Geoigo Hor-to- u

and James Fik'dm.in, saloonkecpeis,
for &00 each, lor selling llipior to her hus-
band after sho had given staturory notice
that lie was un habitual diunkurd. Sho
is also hunting for evidence In begin Mud-l- ar

buits against two or threo utheis,
A .MO II Al TICK IUM.

North I'ariillni I'alorud Voutli Vutally
Shunt, a Vnung Vhitt (llrl.

Winston. N. C, Nov. IS. Ollleers and a
mob ot citizens are on the trail of
a negro llerrd, Hob Scales, who yesterday
shot arrd fatally wounded tho l.'-- s ear-ol-d

daughter of Thonius Helton, white, near
Madison Scales is Iti years old. He tried
to persuade the girl lo uccompany him
on a walk and when she refused he thot
her. He will bo lynched If caught.

Baiting RowcA

ANOTHER BODY RECOVERED.

Ktiimn Mrtlms of t'lrtelnu.l l.li-rtrl- Car
An blent Nmr NiiliilierMtieen .Motor- -

mill Held A It timlt Hull.
.lrt, tii,.l II Vm'. K . 1 lt.t llfrt nclm--

flllil lite Imi.iIs' crews resume I work mrl
mis inoriiiiig in tin- - riMiiutor iu iicuti-- i

aiMitlomil bodies of the vh llins of Saturday
night's terrible slrtet car disnslir. Shortly
after in o'clock tin body of a worn ill wns
brought lo the surfnee of the rivtr and
WMS litter II Is believed there
... . , .... .. ,.. ....... i t , -- .inII,' ill. ie(iji line ill inn limit misird siiii
III Ihe river, and tho dragging of the water
win ne conimiien.

Itogerj, the motonnan who Jumped from
,!,,( a.n (,.t ,1,11.1 .1 ..I I, lu llf.. .... lt.4111,.1...' ,,.,, i.tiii i iiii n. i..i inn iii'. tin,, inriiii'i
over thin morning for two weeks withoutI. .11 .1...!.... .. I.I..I- - .!... .1 l.unit iiiiiiiik I'linir Line- - n iiiihimikii 11-
vestln-iitlot-t will lie rnaili' Into Hie nlTnlr.

The rot oner's Imiliesl will be begun to
morrow,

ll is definitely settled lo-d- tti.it one
of the siifeKir.irds provided l.j the street
rallwaj coinpauy at the rentral viaduct

. .. ...... .......) I. I.l.ll... A. ( 1.1. 1.... I.......hi .i ii i.t in,.'- - in i'i.-ii-i- i in i iiii'iii milout of order for three weeks, It was a
device of lever', o arranged that when
the safet .piles at the nppmaehes tu the
draw were i lii"ed lire r orient would be
'hut (iff for a illstnlltc of .") fei t on eaeh
side of the river. The wiles ri malneil deml
until the ill ii vv bridge was Ins. d and thegntes were pwiing liaek to the sl.li s of the......i t.'i.i. it -.. i ...-- i1111111111,1. 111,11 l 111' iill 111 111 lilllK 111 tl'Ta motnriuaii could not run his car to the
river, and the absence or power would be
nn Infallible warning of danger vii the
rut off has been allowed to remain out of
oilier Is unexplained by the street car com- -
ii.iiij ii- - in,

INDIANS LOSE THEIR SUIT,

New York Tribe dii-- il the Ignite. I states for
S.:itl.1, 11(10 mi Arriiuiit ot ( erlnln

KlIIIHItl. !,lllll9i
Washlngtnn, Nov, IS. .iuilge John Ilivls

delivered the oplnlorr of n uiiijinltv nf the
court of claims ilisinlsslmr the

In the case of the New oik Indians
who claimed from the government J.r. ll bi).
because of the alleged loss of ceitaln lands
In Knnsits.

In Isji nml 15.12 the ttnlted States, through
treaties with Hie Menoinliue tube In Wis-
consin, net aside land III that stite for those
Indians of the New Yoik tribes who shnulil
emigrate there. Some Indians went to Wis-
consin and recclveil land, but the mimbiwas relatlvelv smalt. Another treatv was
thetefore nude In IMS, which provided fur
a removal further West In that treatv
the government agreed to set asl.le land
for the tribes In what has since become
the stnte of Kansas and to give them funds
to establish themselves In their homes
Less than 100 indlaus. However, moved,
and after Ihe lapse of several ears the
land In Kansas wns given over to white
settlement.

KANSAS DAY IN CHICAGO.

Announcement of ttm December '& Meeting
lt Sent Out by tho ARsnebitid Press

Cnloilfil Philips Talks.
Chlcngo, Nov. IS. Kansas otatois will

tell Chliago, December 2, Just how much
their commonwealth lias been maligned.
Central .Music hall has been engagul, and
tho speakers will be J J.

Governor Morrill, Hon. J it Hurton,
Attorney General V. ll. Danes, Sccictsnv
of Stnte W C. lMwaids and othei public
olllclals nnd a large number of private
citUens who believe Kansas is one of He-be-

states In the Union, and expect to
convince Chicago of that fact

The excursionists will come to Chicago
with the pomp of special trains, biats
bands and binners. ,i

"Theie Is a common Impiession abroad,"
said Colonel 11 M. 1'hlHps, of Topeka. who
has chaige of the Kansas farm exhibit,
"that the onlj thing that Knnsas can raNe,
is Populists nnd cv clones. This Is a mis-
take, and we mean tolshow Chicago, De-- i
ember ., that Kansiipl?-- ; one of the best

states in the I'nlnn. Nv

OLATHE ODD FELLOWS,

DeiUcatnil Their I'lili) Nmv Hull Linl Mght
I.urgo Attenilaiii e lli.nqiiet I".l- -

lowiil the KxercUeN.
Ol.ithe, Kas., Nov. IS. (Sjiei ial ) Olathe

lodge No. 19, I O ) P, of tilts iltj. dedi-
cated their new $7,(ii) luilldlug and ball

Invitations had been .sent to all the
lodges In this (otintv. and at least .'iii weie
present from the cits and counts, besides
innuv fiom adjoining counties Canton J.
c Welch No. II, of Kansas City, Kas. was
hero In full fon e, a. i onipanleil lij

Lodge band. Canton S 1'.
Hurdett No. hi. or tills elt, with the M O
it band, met the Kansas Cltv, Kas . vKit-oi- s

at the train and touched thiouh the
city The ilnlii ntlon exercises lasted till a
late hour. aft. i wblih thele was a li.iuttui I

The building dediinlid is on, of
the best owned by am lodge in the stale
It Is a beautiful two stoiy biiik, Willi
stole rooms below and a spat Ions and
lirielv furnished hall above.

OKLAHOMA DIVORCE MILL,

Yeiterdnjr'H drint Iniliideil tlio Legal
l'roin Ills Wife of a 1'inml-iie-

N.iw York llr.irlllau,
Oklahoma City, O T , Nov. IS -(- Spe. Ial )

r. Diiaiijo, from lliall to the
Argentine Itcpulilic was divorced in the
district court here y Horn Ciitnllue -

Dntaujo on the gioiunls nt cruel treatrrrent
and general Indignities. Tho principal
charge was that, although paraujo and
family weie of high standing in societs,
the wife demeaned Iieisrlt in a manner to
bring repioaeh upon them, fieipieuil ap-
pearing befole eoiiipanj In a state nl disha-
bille, and ill one linn appealing at a win-
dow of their icHldPnic in New Vmk city in
n nude condition Dn into testltleil mi the
stand that Ihe wife had propel tj In her
own right to Hie amount of fni,rnii, nnd that
he hnd lost some Jmioim lu one dav on Wall
street. The parties live at No, l West One
Hundred and Thlrly-flr.- t street, New York
city. .

FIVE NEGR0ES HANGED.

Thought In Have lloeu Killed by Port llur-rli- m

iCitllriii.il nutriirtun tn I're-xe- nt

1 heir IlHcnpe.

Sail Antonio, Tx , Nov, 5S. A special dis-

patch fiom I'oit Il.it riot, ilatid November
sass fivo tiegiots wem found hanging

yestciday inoinlng by guatds six miles
fom town, 'I hey were recognised as being
some of tho negiois lately airlvid hue to
work on tho rallioad construction, but who
becutno dss,nllled and Med. An Investiga-
tion was made, lint. Ilko all investigations
In this country, nothing resulted except
that It was learned thai the negiocs camo
from Louisiana. It was given put tln--

must have been iiiiirdeied by robbers, but
It Is believed that they were piiibiicd by
the contractors and k ltd so as not to al-
low them to escape'. 'Ihe life of tho Amerl-c.i- n

negroes at woik heie is tuitlble. Marry
have been beaten lo death.

TWO HUNDRED CONVERSIONS.

Hood Itecnril .Mode by Kvangcllitt Crlttcn-tt-

aii.1 Carpeuter at l.imrcnce C.u
to llenvtr Neil,

LanrenccKas,, Nov. IS. (Spec! il ) llvan-gelis- ts

Criltentou and Carpenter, who have
been holding meetings In Lawrence lor the
last three weeks, left this morning for
Denver, where they will hold u series of
meetings, Messrs. Crittenton and Car-
penter aio the ovariKellsts who travel in a
cxir of their own, the "Klorenco Crittenton
Hescuo Mission" tar. and whoso work is
In tliu interest of tho rescue missions es-

tablished in tho vailou larger cities, There
wem over S") conversions as a result of
their meetings In Lawrence, lllg crowds
were present at all tho meetings.

JUDGE MARTIN'S MAJORITY.

Complete Heturm l'niiu Kaiiim Show- - That
He ltecelttut itu llcpub-llca- u

hurplut of HI, 170.
Topeka, Kas., Nov. 18. (Special.) Com-plet- e

returns in the voto cast for chief jus-
tice of the supremo court give Judge Mar-
tin lii.KO, and Charles K. Holllduy I.'.SSO.

The total vote on chief Justice was 167,230,
and Martin's majority reached Hvery
county In the state went for him, Including
Edwards, w hlch i'avo him CO majority.

BOUGHT TESTIMONY.

not. mis' mn:r cutfNir.i. cii.Mttii.ii
Ml I'll MtlltOIINATIO.N OP l'Llt.ll;lt,

PAID CASH FOR AN AFFIDAVIT.

rni.ii i.mii a thai si:r nv nir, coii.n-h- i.

i, roii i hi: Pitosiitttiio.N.

Drnniinnient ('nine Venteriliiy In Open Cimrt
A .Mint s. VV ben Alter- -
n.-- (Intlinin Mmln tbn .Vn iiitliin

Mioeiiiiiker Held fur Trial
Itiuler HI, ,MIII Hull,

Philadelphia, Nov. Is -- The evil spirit
that presides over the destinies of 11. II,
Holmes, king of murderers ami evenl-Uall- v

ilcHtnis nil who nil themselves
with hlin, found another victim
The llrst swift turn this extraonllnaiy case
took was on the Hist dav of the lecent
trial, when the iircli-c- r Inilnal dismissed his
law) eis and the "prlsonei at the bit"

counsel for the defense, To-da- the
tables were turned and senior iminsel for
the def. use' beriime a pilsnncr at the bir.

William Shoemaker, the young attorney
wlioe first association with tin- - case 1h

obsciued III the mvslerj vvlileh envelops
Us cverv detail, pni-se- tluough an ordeal

v as severe as aiiv his client has In en
called to face and ihe crisis ranie whin
he was held mulct $l,.Vni hall to answer a
chaige of subornation of pujurv. This
means that he nianiifactuied evidence
lending to prove that Itenjainln I' Plet7cl,
for whose murder Holmes was convicted
two weeks ngo. committed suicide, and
tli.il he (.Shoemaker) paid a woman iJ'i
to sign and swuir to this. Hut the com-
monwealth had supplied the woman, al-
though Shoeiuakei was Ignorant of this,
and after lie had produced this "after-discovere- d

evidence," and re id It with
great Impressment to the court, he asked
that tin argument on the motion for a
new trial, which had been fixed for to-
day, be postponed to give him and hts
associate counsel, Samuel 1. Itotan, time
to run out this and other clues recently
obtained.

Then It was that District Atlornev Gra-
ham arose and exposed the plot. ills
declaration eime like a thunderbolt. The
court stared In wlde-eje- d aniaeini lit, the
spectators turn, d In their chairs and
gasped; the accused l.iwjer sank back
In his seat, livid and trunnions while bis
Innocent associate glared at him with un-

veiled honor, hut the pi li,ner In the dm It
rest.d Ills cold, blue eyes on tile shrinking
llgure of his legal repiesentiitlvo and
smiled with scorn.

Details uf the I'lullge.
Ilrleil told, the details of the charge

are these: The Hlal for the 11, uc mur-
der w.is not two dajs old when Sho-
emaker approached a private det.ctlve
named John Schwelchlei and asked him
to procure a woman who lived mound
Twelfth or Thtiteenth and Callowhill or
Vint- - streets, who would swear to certain
f.uts In connection with the rinding of
I'letyi l's body at 1310 Callow hill strei t

Si hweichler assented, but Instead of
straight win- - getting the woman, In told
his story to Detective- - Geer, who, for
the commonwealth, brought to light the
evidences of Holmes' murder of the chil-
dren r submitted It to District At-

torney Gialiam, and a most skillful trap
was prepared, a trap which ha lu ought
about the iiiln of the opposing attoinev,

Cnder instructions, Geyer went to '.Mis.
Margaret Iteali. matron of the Pourth dis-
trict police station, nnd she, under the
name of lll.tnche A Ilaiinlgan, was taken
to Shoemaker bv Sehvvel. hlei. .Meantime
Shoemaker had prepared an allldnv It,
staling that the deponent had known I'iet-y-

and that tn her he had exptessed his
intention of committing sub Ide. Mrs linn,
iiigan readlls slgmd and swore to this mid
Shoemaker gave her two 110 bills for so
doing. Uu each bill she marked the In-
itials "II. A. II." and to-d- she- - exhibited

Shoemaker walked Into the trap blindly.
When lie read ihe allldavlt of the . om t. he
declared that Us conluiis had been dic-

tated (o him bv the woman A moment aft-
erwards, irreliiiiihle testlmoriv wis juo-eluc-

showing that he Inn I himself made
nn the allldivit uud dictated It to a sten-
ographer before lie had even asked
Siiiwflehler to produce a woman to sign
it and thnt he had not so much as rend or
expl lined Its purport to Mrs. Hannlg.in.

Judge Arnold, who was upon the bench
during the trial, had called In Judges 'I haj-e- i

ami Wlllson to hear and decide vvllh
him on the nn rlts of to-d- "s aiguinenrs
for a new Dial. As Ihe srruiigc revelations
i .line, the three Judges did not In slt.ite.
bv their bearing and wolds, to iiuulfi st
their senfe of the gravil of the accused
iawver's situation Judge Arnold nliei.
wards pilvatelv stated that .llslmiment
mor codings would be lonsliiu.d after the
disposition of the pending charge against
" Slioem.t'ker li id nothing to sav. He was
stunned and shocked bevond tnensiiie, but
said this was not the time for hlin to talk.
Hot.m. his associate, expressed his i

in his colleague'-- - llnnl exnnera-llo- u,

but he admitted lliat tin- - evldeiu e of
his gndt was overwhelming Itotnn him-
self was iinsniliilieil. The witnesses, the
district attorney and the 'Oil it were eaii-f-

to make that i lenr. and lh. ounc b.ir-rlst- er

who has fought., pra.-ticall- single-hande-

against ireniendniis olds, vvlih
some skill anil much fortitude, was xlslbly
aftected.

Who l slioeninker,
A strange story Is whispered about Shoe,

maker's inltlil iippear.in. e In this case
A little over a year ago. II Is said, lie 111 st
came to 1'liltadelplilii. Whence- - he camo no
one seemed to know, but a Inlo is to tho
eftect that he had been fur some time In a
Ilttlo town In Indiana. I'pon his atrlvat
here he Is said in have spoken of the re-

ceipt of a letter from llosiorr signed "11.'
It silted that the writer desired to retain
hlin as iminsel In a ease which would soon
afterwards come up In Philadelphia, and
enclosed a 10 nolo as a retaining fee A
few il.ipi afterwards Holmes wns arrested
in Huston and tho story ot his nianlfold
C'iow T'ls "said that the little town In
whl. h Shoemaker lived was but a shm l
distance from anothir town where Holmes
had lived and fostued his iniiltltarious
si hemes It Is even said that lu Shoemak-
er's nllke has been found a nirip of the
county In which the-- .- two towns lie, and
Unit a line Is drawn In red Ink betwierr
til" places, but diawn as to avoid rail- -

To succeed In bus.To ness we must please
In goods, please in
methods and please ill
prices,

Please Our
Holiday Stock
The largest, linestPlease und most faslilouablo
we ever In ought In
Kansas Cits , Is lire.
?!slllils attractive and
pleasing; and we feelPlease abundantly able to
pleaso sou.

Our Hethods
You Are the same old ones

we have alvvass used;
polite intention to
jour wants, bo they
small or laig, andOur telling tho truth,

Our Prices
After ou have seenAim the goods and ht-a-

our prices sou will bo
so pleased that sou
will buy. That's all.
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100 turai' VbftOra Cordl, tUt1) ptalc, "So

roils .ind HrtltchientK. eutllne throned the
bin niiinlrs This i tirlous storv Is not given
ollb tails, but with those who know nf ll
Hut. is a unanimity us I" Its dunll lh"
llolinis . iise wns the llrst Shoemnki r trie I

Iti Phlhi Iclphln. It In probnbls nlso tin
ui"t.

Ill- Plo. udltiRs vvrte lio-t- tti bv Attorney
Rboemnker. who asked Hint the nrgiiinent
be pmliioliPd He UtRed thill slln the
verdlit had been rendered Ihe defense had

line Into possession of new Information
and additional lues ol vital Impoilatiie to
the . ie wild Ii would lesiilt in Holmes
iinpiltlill Subseiiuuit to the lll.il. he t.

thrv hid obtiiltud Infor miitlon ot a
person who hid known I'letrel when he
had lived nt 1317 iMIIeltrhlll "Iteet. Ibis
pet son, llldhehf A lliinnlhiiu, Inld made
itlldavlt that In August, ltu, she kept n
cigar store- - at Iffi Callow hill slieet, and
had known and talked with then
known ns Pen v. August IS. In In r stiu-e- .

she told ill 111 she would hive to leave tile
store ami visit a dvlng ft lend, wlieteupoll
Pletel SH)ke or the or lite,
siisiug he bud mole liotibl.-- s Ibmi misoiii-woul-

suppose ami Hull he would not int.
If It was be who w is dlng Instead or her
rilelld. He slsike of Ills tint ll troubles nml
added that "'the cud would come soon, as
he eould not stand It much longer " All
his unions and vvunln ttrrded to show
thoughts of siilclde

I ti presenting this allldavlt Mr. Shoemak-
er said that Mrs lliinnlgnn would have
given this testimony but she dis-
liked notoiletv and had been out or tlie
clrv for some time. However. UK sin louud
Holmes had been convicted, she had i nine
forvvatd This was but a single liistiiin e.
She. maker went on. and there wire many
clues to be run down

Dlstrb t Atlninev Graham asked that, he-

roic this application be passul upon. Mis,
Hiiunlgan lie rnlbd to the stand

Mr Itotan. who Is associated with Mr.
Slioem iker, replied that I lit-- had been un-
able to tiiiel Int. lliat the allldavlt has been
piociiied bv John Si hweb hlet, a delntlvi,
and that coiinsl would not penult hei to
teatiry until they could have an opportnnl-I- j

to examine her ptlvnt.-l- und silt the
Huth of her still, inellt

In tesponsn to ipiestlons fiom the court
.Mr Shocmiikci then sa, (bit Ihe iillldnvtt
had been written bv himself ut the dicta-
tion of Mis. ilaiinlgan.

Pun bused I rstlutnns .

Mr Grnh.im slid Hut It became his duty
to make u painful dei laratlon. Duilnc the
earls patt or the te. cut tilal he had re-
ceived infill mntloii that effotts had been
made to pi oi lire false testimiiiiv by lulli-er- v

Snbseiiieritlv he Hint lliese
cllorts were being proseuited to the end.
Tlieieiiion lie sent ful the pel son thus

to fuuilsh vhli in e und she was lu
iouit.it the present time "I will pioiltne
her," he continued, "and show that she
was ..mploved b Mr. Shoeiuakei ; that shewas taken to Ills olllt e and epiesiloneit,
that "lie said she knew mulling aboui lh.case and the attorney told her that was nil
right, and that she was Induced, upon the
P iv mem to hei of .n, to sign the nlllduvlt
which had I n llieads '

lu siippoit of this stati-mui- t liv Mr. Gra-
ham. Detntlve Gevei, b.lng sworn, testi-
fied that during the- - 1 In I hi, was ailed up-
on liv.lohu Si hweichler, who snid thill Mr.
Shoemaker hid nskul htm to prouiie a
woman who would sweat to . eitiln Tints
The next das Schwelchlei again called and
showed him the tspewrltten allldavlt Thiswas befoie tin unman had been looked for
Oever submitted the m ill. i lo the dlstilit
Httoiuev, and nn Ills advlie. aftei the tilal,(ieser proiuieil the woman Hr lirtioilrr. oil
lu i to Schwelihlu, who In tiuir took In r to
Shoeiuakei. Aftu seveial Intel v lews with
htm sh, slmied rile allldavlt and n.elveil
the nioiiev In two Jin bills, which she had
m.ukcd with her Initials lor the put pose of
identllli-iitlon- .

The supposed Mrs. Hannlgan, who aM
lier name was Margaret ' lh. took the
stand, and corroborated tin- - stors In de-
tail, prodiii lug the mimes She derliie.lthat Sliiieinakei had in Ither lead mil told
In-- i of the contents or the iiill.luvlt, and she
slgrusl In absolute Ignoiaii. e The state-
ment made in i oiut bv Shoeniak. r Hint she
had db rated It to lilm was false,

slioeimiUer lines N.if tlrn.r ll.
Mi Shoemaker here arose and excitedly

cried. ' I did not say so. explti-ltl- "
On,, aftu- - the other, the three judges In-

terrupted him with. "There Is no doubt
whatever of sour having said It "

Thn dlstilct attoinev tin u said lh it lie
had a copy of Ihe nllliiiivlt made and 'Inhis ottice before the woman had been found.

Mi Shoemaker pleaded for a time to re-li- ui

these e hinges against his ch.ir.irtir
.ind Judge Thaver slgniilrmitlv nlorted"You are In a position mpilrlngthoiightfulnixs "
John Schvvelcliler was next called and he,

too cnrinboialed the preinling vvltiiisi,
saving that lie was III st unplov .1 bv
Shoeiuakei to m t the worn in on November
4. the sientnl dav of the tilal Pour or live
dass aftuwi.tds Shoemaker diitated the
allldavlt to a i ipln r. Tills was In-

fo re the woman li id been proiuied Alter
In- hni it reived tin- alliilavll In- - tinned It
over to Closer, who said In. would proem e
the woman

Mr Ciiahain wns put siiincr the Inipdi v
about the making of the allldavlt when
Shoemaker e xi lleellj Jumped to his fe'ct
and said: "I will acknowledge Hint 1 .l

the allldavlt to the stenographer "
'Sit down; don't ss a word," niuttered

Itotan lo Shoeiuakei.
Dining all rills seine Holmes s.it in the

dm k, his i old blue eves leveled at Shoe-ma- ki

l a sneer upon his lips.
Mi (li.ihain and the conn united In

.Mr llni.in of anv pan in the al-
ii ged stihoi nation of ev Id. nee. andthe distrli t attorney said Hint, as Ihe alii-dav-

with Its new evilune had
been made the bisl- - of tin npplli allou for
the coiitliiiiauie. and as It hid In-- , n nioveel
a fabili'-ition-

, the applii atlon should I. ill.
The mint sustained Mr. ilinliiim andthe aiguiiient to proceed.

Miitcillllkpt' l Pinter Nl-tl- lo 11, ill.
At the conclusion of the argumuit, lodge

ThiM-r- . speaking for the louit, slid tiny
would give the i is(. their gravest , niidu--ation- .

Then turning to Mi. Shoemaker,
the Judge said: "I tigtittlut I now have
n very disagreeable duly to pu f innyou, a niemliu- - or this bar ind an
atloines of this court. In vliw of Hie d.
velnpnieiits of this morning mil Hie

of tin- - wHires-- m w liom sou have
hemd loneeinlrg Hie u-- e sou attirnpteij ro
make of the allldivit vou pioiiirnl, the
i oiut feels It to he tin li duty, no otherpith Inliig lift opui, to hold sou lu f.:mlull to answer the charge of siiboin irlon
ot per jut v, and in default of bail ro starrd
committed "

"The- - ball Is hue, jour honor," snld the
net used airorui v.

Court was tlnn adjourned, and ball was
entered at the side bir, Milton Jailtson,
Shoeiuakei'.-- , fatlier-ln-- l iw, becoming

Jii'Irh Arnold stated prlvatil)
that Hie conn was . onleniplatliig dlsbai-me-

ptocei dings, hut nothing would be
done In Hut gard until ,ui, r tliu dispo-
sition of the charge.

Mr, Slioem iket- - declined to lie inter-Viewe- d
He that ihe blow was a very

ciuel and a Veis sudilui one, iind lie fi It
that his whole fiitme hung in the lulaiuc,
but he would not dlsi iiss ll at this. linn..

h.w pii:i.i:i, i, ai.ivi:.
Three Pemoiis Claim to Hive .Met and

'lull. ml Willi IIoIiiiiis' suppimed
iitliii Very lliirnllj.

Chicago, Nov. IS The Dally News this
evening puhllslus the following storj :

Jiinis McNiars, coudin tor on c,u b.,j ()r
tho SUts-thl- nl stteit eleitiic line, Inn,
spuing a tens.ilhiii In tin- Unionsease by stating tli.it Jlenjumin P Pei.iis alive, and lliat lit- lecciitly talked with
ti iti on his nn

McNeill claims theie could bo no mis-
take, as lie worked nine mouths for Pit

and knows the pciidiaiirics oi h
voice. Acciildlng to Me Nuns, PltUcl
boarded his cai a lew dass pluvious to
Holmes' tilal I'll tail's beaul had giown
aiound tho gitatei p.ut nl ids i.kc so
that he was uiiiiplet. Is disguised Whenaildnssril, hovvevet. he mllllll teii bib lilcu-lit-

and asked, as a tilrud, that Mi Neil y
keen sileme, as hi was on his was to
Philadelphia, but Mi Neat tailed lu Motoi.
mail Lcllumair, and lie, loo, claims tn.U
he laid a coiiveisarlun with , who
took a transfer to the Cottage Umve cablo
line.

Mr, Holier t Coibetl, who has been follow-
ing tlie inse tor months In behalf of the
Paimeis nnd Meihaulcs' National bank.
Port Wut lh. Tex., claims he has also seen
l'ietzel "I iiever believed Pieiztl was
dead," he deviated lo a Hails Nevvb tter

this afttrnooii, "loi Hie following
lensoiis: Piist, when t was beatchiiig the
'cabtle' mouths ago, Hie niaii who lesuu.
bles the man been li the and
irroloiru.iii, and who, 1 then thouglit, was
Plctzel, found me irr the building looking
over some papers. He nsked mc If I had
seen a tool chest. I told him theto was
one lu Ihe flout luom. ilo said that 0110
was rrot ids; that he had left il lu the
room wheio I was engaged. J risked blur
who he was. He said Mis. PieUel bent
him theie for tho tool chest, und when I
asked him name, he said, after thinking
for a moment, 'Andiews,' and left. Satur-
day I learned that ills. Plctzel was shop,
ping ut bQ Mas street with Mrs. Huywood.
and sent over to ask her If shu ever scut
for the tool chest, lloth she un 1 her
daughter, Dessa, declared they hud not,
and I also discovered lliut Mis. l'ietzel is
wavering In her belief In the idsntUlcaUon

w -

QrrsMS!jiKihif6o.
IvANsti Clrr, Mo, Nov 1?. IWi

Tn idli iff (nol,r,r Ihf Ufilthtr bib r' Uiui
iuhmMi f.iUnMr.1 till mill or riir.' rofd li u

TtmpfiMurt ittlerdiiy .Wlnlmnr-- i id, ..fir
mum, '.'.

Ladies' Gloves.
Tlio ?l.no llmtton Glare Kid

(iloves, with large wliito pearl 1ml-lon- s,

in evcrr now winter shade, .'iro

now selling for 6oC
No inoro at this jirico after these

ate gone.

"All Tucked In."
Special .Sale of Children'-- ! Cotton

Night Drawers witlt feet.
Slies J , I, r, nnd 'I eniT,
Pnbleii, In-- i I IDc per pair,
Itlra. heil 'a pel pair.
JI03V tuitllttlng Dept , SnI floor.

IBIectric Seal Capes.
A li n 0

quality, ,10

' inches
loiitf, 100-inc- h

sweep,
lino satin
lining,

$30.
'let inched

lout;, 110-inc- h

swoop,
( uX r 35- -

,'ViVtT !, lcllC!1ff 1

Iflllrr. I on.
wii : "f
V liv "lc 8WCQl1i

f
i Sao.

Seal Capes "1 inches
long, .lapanesc fox collar and edgo
all around, olegant satin lininc a
very effective gai incut for... $3S

Kacki Kur Capes, .'10 inches long,
100-inc- h sweep, satin lined, trimmed
all around edges with black Thihut
or solid Norlh 2Iaitcn collar,
for $20

Children's Shoes.
When .Misses', Children's and In-

fants' .Shoes, shoes which hsivo just
come from the factory, hhoe-- which
arc right in material, right in style,
light 111 lit when shoes of this de-

scription aio selling at from 25 to o0
per cont discount from regular prices

than, if your child needs a pair, it
is tho timo to buy.

A failing merchant threw these
back 011 tho manufacturer's hands.
Spot cash secured them for us,
Misses- - (loodveiir Well and Maekav Sewed

Mines, bution and line, s.pmi. nml po.m
, d tins Mlse.s- - cloth Top Patent Leiis
u, I'oxed Mutton Shoes Misses' Kllilgl
100 Calf Button Slim s, with patent
tips, all hlses, 11 10 J wo! lb JJW, JiW and
J.!(, a pair, will go lu tills ffi I 1 Q
sab, at 5l.fChild! ens Cloth Top Dull Dnngola anil
heavy Kid Hutton Slim s, all sl.es, S'j to
II, worth .'1. Jl .'in and fl.Tii, til QO- -
this snlo foi 170v--

Children's Cloth an I Kid Top l.utton nnd
Lai-- Shoes, point. ,1 and sepinre toe-s- , all
slsis, Ss to 11 worth Lt. ?1 Tu and
$J(1. will be ill this d OPk
sale 9lifi9

Child's Wide,.- - He. I Hutton Shoes, turned
and Mat ku.v sewid , loth mid kid tops
blin k kid, foxed' with tun loth, tops
und all inn. nil sl7i s, r, to K and worth
Jl.JT, and Jl f.o, in this rile QQ-f- orOS(

.Misses' Heivs Dongtda Hutton Shoes, for
school weal. Invisible up- - all s res, 11 to
J wot th filio, in tills sib Cij QQ

Infant h' Pains Cloth Tup hhoi s, kid and
patent leather tuxed Infan's Alt Kid
and Kiel with patuit Pathei tips In-- 1'

nils' high counter- - Shoes (.for weak
nil sires, j to B, and CCJwortli up lo I '.'.'., for OCJCr

Books.
tin: siiintows nr satan "

Strange expeiieinis of one deoffres-Tempi-i-

inllllonalie, by Marie ( lll

IM
"A VAIiAHOND '

P ll.ipkinson Smith, author of 'AWhite Pmlni-11,- In Mexirt 1 .'0
"A VliTulUAN ANTIIi ll.CU il. '

IMiuund I'lnietuii Stcdiiiiiu 2oi
Tin: HiH'M-- : hhaptii'pl."

I'lareim Cook ;,o)
Till: ItLAI. CHINAMAN."

Chest, r- I loi. iimli. ' . 1 SO

"iluNSP VNTINiiPLi:,"
Malum Ciawfoid .lidLCIIOLS I'ltu.M Till: SAHINB PAIt.M "
Ihigeiu and Itosvvi-l- l Jl Pield ... 1 fio

"A SHIMHIUPIlNi: HUM A NCR,
Amanda Jl. Douglis i 21

rrU,35rW&,s3vCLKt(t.
V smt-- i .,ur in

hpi.i.i'.m:. .mho hi:, ntir.UY

of Pietil, nml In gins to hope Hun Hm
thildiiii .ii living but for In r husbiird,
she dins not utic win ilni he is living or
dead. I bilkvi thai if Holmes is not
giaiiti-- l a tow tliu! I'iiUrl will did. unIiimsill tn the goveiuoi ol Peiuiss Iv.iniu
win ii all mlii i imaiis me t xhausteil Isaac
it llltt and mssclf both have bin iiildtess
in Phil id. Iphl.i Minim Williams is Mop-
ping ui iln same place under tin nanio of
.Mis. I! Jl (laiil.-ner- . while l'ietzel is
Known as ti l. Hall "

MUCH COUNTERFEITING.

.Mutt of the Secret Scrtlie Arrrtls I.stt
Year Were for 'I hut Crime

On the liicreaite.
Washington, Nov. is. Chief llnzon, of

the sei ret strvice division of the treasury
ilepirrtniiiit, Irr his annual report, shows
that during the sear arrcats weiemade, with few-- exct pilous, for violations,
of the statutes against counterlelttiig.
Due bundled and eights-on- e prisons were
convicted, II'J others pleaded guilty; 71
weie Indicted and aio awaiting triul; H
an ailing examination;!; were nolle pressed,
53 were discharged by Pulled States com-
missioners, uud hi were Alteied
tmi counterfeit notes, counted felt coins,
etc. (repi eseiitutlvo value), were capture!
during the sear of an aggregule face value
of almost ",,eix,uitii. Thetu weie also cap-llltc- il

Ui.', copper, steel uud glass plutcs
for United States notes, state u.in.uiu,postage stamps, world's fair diplomas, et ,
also fotty-s-ve- n dies for couiitei felting
eoliis, und rrrolds for coins, besides
large quantity of crucibles, photograph!,
outllts, machinery, etc.

The number of urresvs mado of persons
engaged in manufacturing and handling
counterfeit coins shown a grvut increus
of this branch of counterfeiting.

M'ght l'iirtliiiiukci hliuit at luirlt-tun- .

Charleston. Mo., Nov, IS. Another eurth.
nuuku bhock was felt hero ut p. in.
last night, the vibrations lasting about
three seconds. No damage was-done- Tlrose
asleep at the timo were awakened.

There are all ort of lulu and over-
coats selling for 1(3, but the very bes(
ort Is to be found at The Modal. Se

advertisement oo Page 6.


